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Church of Scotland. Some ge men sa

not'consider- tihemselveS qualified .,to .sign ilhe paperas they

were notiderthenth the standards of the. Church of Scot-
-eland; upon wich Mr. Irving rose, Iexpected t say, that they

-nwere notn 'ovoluminous but that gentlemen might easily con-
.vincetemselVesnonthis matter in time,-but instead .of this,

aine temrkelge ta he had no personal concern whatever in

aer rem ent, tashis standing in the church of, God rested
nu n any h an tstimony,--he-said that if gentlemen were

o of tingtheir niames to that paper they need not bec
pdeitusof puthendifficuly rmentiofled as " they may take my
prdentd-b th . . .r here (otig to gentlemen on his a

rdt andl that it eis s and that seemed quite satisfactory

tothese diSeft) ofat i Mr. Irving, as -some of them immediately h

tondite!s! Iciws astonished, and could scarcely believe my
sinsed at a mwsof Mr Irving's intelligenice and high moral

character could .leà hisPeoPlnintO so oegregi' a fallac ben

on so solemn an occasion nd toht bhs people could be so

bjid d as to permit themselves- to be thus- Led to. act -.so de- ri

blinely s tasked one of these gntlemen, a lawyer, how he a

came to do so ke really did notperceie at the ime, the i-t
coamseto doso-When Mr. I. appeare&efore the London Pres-

bytery shor.y -after I could-not but be struck with the remark- y
byter shorlyeafer, -nd that* inwhich
able censtraSt exhibited between this scene a

uradorable radeemer stood. before his judlges: betweenthe t
our adotableRdtee gs. nd whole-bearing of the accused, «

thercourteanducthe accusers onthese two occasions. Especially
btweenu e. "inual things cane to set us anewample that a

w-O should -treadiîn hi ssteps ;"Who, *hen. he, was. .reiled re-

viled not agains-and Mr. Irving exclaiming, in the pomp .of

bighlyhetical intonatiom,,Iook nd esture1 "I denounçe you a
S rt oAthis h and hty bearing

was evidently no burst ofuimpassione felng cet the Cris

tian spectator might hope wouypeedily give place te the coin-g

unturelenttings of god-ly'SQN«>iW' bt twaÉ.jnliieatn

putofsa prlntp gs o strictacordaice with the arrogant <k

urtension tosomethi g so mwh likePopish nfaillbilitythat be

it is doa any line of distincti, if indeed any real

dfference exis t a hi ssum ptio de s ucenqivinees-

presence, and power,-as forbids ande enqiiyad enves- t

tigatiôn. r's first plea was, thtthing had been
ation. f rship hile unde his pastoral care, 9'

contrary to the standards of the Church of Sotland in this he t

as palpably disproved by onearle ', these standrd, hih

expressl sproibited any part of the service being in a1y but


